BG Christian Academy
Linette Butler Memorial Math & Science Academic
Scholarship
Summary-Two $250 Achievement Scholarships for current students entering grades 6-12

HISTORY
Linette Butler was a BG Christian Academy student who died from cancer in 2002 during
her seventh grade year. Family and friends wishing to honor her memory contributed money
towards the goal of providing scholarships given in her name. The scholarship was established
by Tim and Deb Butler on May 8, 2003 and specifically designed for current students who have
exhibited a love and aptitude for science or math. Currently, it is our only academic-based
scholarship.
PARAMETERS
Two $250 scholarships will be awarded for each school year. One will be awarded for
science and the other for math. Students are also selected based on Christian character and
teacher recommendations. These scholarships are offered specifically for students entering
grades 6-12, who have a passion and ability in these two subject matters.
APPLICATION PROCESS
Students interested in applying for this scholarship need to fill out the attached form
and give the attached teacher recommendation form to their current science or math teacher.
Please return both forms in the attached sealable envelope marked “Linette Butler Scholarship
Committee”. Applications are due to BG Christian’s main office no later than March 31st.
SELECTION PROCESS
The Butler family reviews the student applications and teacher recommendations and
then selects the scholarship recipients. Preference is given to those students that excel in
communicating their desire for the scholarship, their love for the school, and their passion for
science or math.
AWARD PROCESS
Families will be notified by the school once applications have been reviewed. In
addition, a letter from Deb Butler will be sent to the recipients. She will also inform the office
administrator so that deductions can be made from to the recipients’ tuition.
DONATION PROCESS
If you wish to contribute to this scholarship fund, please do so by sending a check made
payable to BG Christian Academy. Please write “Linette Butler Scholarship” on the memo line
and send it to Linette Butler Scholarship Committee, BG Christian Academy, 1165 Haskins
Road, Bowling Green, OH 43402.
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